## MLA WORK PLAN
### 2008-2009

**Date:** 8/22/08  
**Executive Board/Advisory Council member’s name:** Ashley Dahlen  
**Group Name:** Government Information Division  
**Area of Responsibility:** President/Elect GID  
**Return to:** Planning & Bylaws  
**Committee Chair:** Elizabeth Pratt  
**pratt@hcplonline.info**  
**Due:** September 1st, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Project/Activities</th>
<th>Cooperating/sponsoring with</th>
<th>Strategies/Methods</th>
<th>Target Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Strengthen collaboration among Steering committee members | - | -Planning meetings  
- Solicit membership for participation | Ongoing |
| Increase member participation | - | -Develop interest survey for current members  
- Plan lunch/tour/meetings at member libraries in MD  
- Plan programs and discussions that address current members’ interests and needs  
- Communicate regularly via division & MLA listservs | Ongoing |
| Build membership | - | -Publicize programming/discussions in various library communities and library school listservs |  |
| Increase visibility of the division and its work | - | -Submit CRAB articles  
- Submit meeting schedule to MLA office for Happenings  
- Maintain GID web page on MLA website |  |
| Plan educational programs of interest to broader library community | TBD | -TBD | TBD |